
 

Thank you for volunteering to serve and be part of the Sound & AV Team... 
We are so grateful that you have chosen to partner with us and the rest of our Church family; 
you’re part of helping to create a space for people to meet with God; for lives to be changed, for 
people to know Jesus, find community and discover purpose even more so. 
 

We create the environment - God brings His glory! 
We aim for excellence, not perfection.  

Excellence is doing the very best we can, to glorify God and value people. 
 
What you need to know - You’re part of the family! 
- You’re invited to the prayer gathering at 9.30am on Sundays and any other times 
- You’re invited to our all in volunteer’s gathering throughout the year 
- Logging into the Team tab on our website - stay up to date with rosters and what’s on 
- Please fill in a getting to know you google form 
 
By being on the team, personally you’ll agree to: 
- Live a lifestyle that aligns with the Bible and Christian faith 
- Regularly attend C3 Church Queenstown as your home Church 
- Communicate effectively with your team/roster overseer 
- Familiarise yourself with the Church values & what we believe as a C3 Church on our Church 
website: www.c3churchqueenstown.org 
 
Sound Pack in - What the role involves 

I. 8am arrive at Church to help unpack sound gear from  the trailer 
II. First set up priority, plug in background jams - Life FM New Music on Spotify 

III. With the worship team, set up the sound gear; including the outdoor speaker and lighting 
IV. Tape down and tidy any loose cabling that is a trip hazard 
V. Put charged batteries in the wireless microphone, plug in, turn on and sound check the 

wireless microphone, place on the side table at the front of the Church 
VI. ‘Clear the decks’ - put away all the storage boxes and accessories 

VII. Put up and connect the AV screens 
VIII. Sound check the worship band - working with the musicians 
 
AV Pack in - What the role involves 

I. Arrive at 8.45am 
II. Plug in and turn on the AV computer 

III. Connect HDMI and the sound desk 
IV. Open Easy Worship and Spotify on the computer 
V. Adjust the schedule according to the runsheet 
VI. Check any video clips and sound level adjustment required for them 

VII. Add Bible verses, AV slides or videos for the speaker before 9.20am 
 

9.25am Check in with service overseer/leader (MC) over the runsheet 
9.30am Prayer Gathering; please play prayer before Church on Spotify 

Please join in the prayer gathering! 
 
9.45am Following the prayer gathering, change background music to  

Life FM New Music playlist on Spotify, double check outdoor speakers volume 
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Please remain at your post between 9.55am and starting the service on time at 10am. 
Please fade out the background music, including the outdoor speaker as the worship team starts. 
Please don’t just turn off the music without the musicians starting to play.  
 
As the service moves through the runsheet, please see to it that the following happens: 
 
AV 

- Follow along with each worship song, changing words appropriately and slightly  
ahead of time with the singing/music. 

- Please put up the announcement AV slides in the order they are announced, 
sometimes that differs from the Easy Worship schedule or runsheet. 

- When running a video, turn it up relatively loudly, as soon as possible, appropriately 
- Coordinate the use of Bible verses and other AV slides or videos with the person 

preaching (if applicable) before the prayer gathering.  
Preachers have been told they should have verses and slides to you by 9.15am. 

 
SOUND 

- Adjust each musician and vocalist as appropriate during the service 
- Ensure smooth sound transitions with appropriate fading up & down during the 

service in coordination with the AV operator. 
- Mute vocalists microphones and instruments during the main message preach 
- Mute, unmute and adjust volume of the wireless microphone as appropriate while 

speaker is speaking 
- At the end of the service, as the praise song finishes, get ready to play a song from 

Spotify, there is a playlist called “End of Church Quiet Start”, any of these songs are 
fine to play while people are still being prayed for or as the worship team stops 
playing - fade up. 

- Mute vocalists microphones and instruments. 
- Play background music on the outdoor speakers during morning tea 

 
Please enjoy time connecting and having a hot drink and some morning tea. 
Pack up is to be no earlier than 12pm please. 
 
Pack up the sound system with the worship team and logistics team, including the lights and 
outdoor speaker.  Leaving everything by the hall door for packing into the trailer. 
 
Close down and pack up the computer into the black computer bag - leave in plain sight for the 
welcome team to add connect cards to the pink folder. 
 
If you have any suggestions or questions, please do not hesitate to connect with Ps Andrew. 
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